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LAST WEEK
OF THK

Leo & McAuslan

109 Main Street,

At thc urgent rcquest of many
of the ladies of Montpelier,

will continue their

REDUCED SALE
Of Ladlea' MImm' and Chlldren'i

Jackets, Cloaks, Etc.
AND

Dress Goods
--for

Two Weeks!
Ending Saturday, Decem-be- r

5th, at

109 Main Street,
lOpposite Argns Orrlcs.)

II REASON WHY

We Are In Montpelier :

Our buyers in the Cloak and
Dress Goods departments
bought, bought, and kcpt on
buying, expecting a big sea-son'- s

business. But the weath-e- r

was against us, and we are

Creatly Overloaded

In these departments.

THE GOODS!
Must be turned into cash at

once, no matter what the
sacrifice.

THIS is WHY
We are in Montpelier with Clonks and

Dresb Gooils, and tliis is why

We Slaughter Prices

So terribly. Juit tblnk o( It I A ladies'
cloth Jacket, worth 86, marked

down to 3.50. Then a llner qualily,
some of thern worih 12, marked down
to $0.50. Now turn your atteiitiou to a
good liiie of Ladiei' Xnvraar-Ket- s,

worth 11, muked down to 86.60.
Next, aviry flue quality
actually worth ,20, marked down to
$10. But the gr atest of all the bar-gaiu- n

are our Ladies' liue Plush ,7ack-et-

beautiful qunlity of Englilh pliiah,
handsomo satiu ltnlng, worth $18,
marked down to 810. And our long
Piush C!oak, quilted aatln llnlng,worth

Well, look at those so'.d liy other detil-er- s

for $110, and compnre with oura at
818. When you h..ve looktd over the
Cloaks, turn your atteution for a mo-m- c

nt to thc

Phenomena

-- IX

Bargai

DRESS GOODS
All-wo- ol Catuel's Hair (,'heviot Dress
Goods, 86 lnchei wide, game goods sold
right here in Montpelier at your lead-in- g

stores for 00 cents a yard, our price
39 cent. All-wo- Ladies' Cloth, 52
inches wide, never sold lt ss than T.O

cents ayard, marked down to 50 cents.

(Ssr' Many other Grand Hargains in
Jilack and Novelty Dress Goods, which
wc have not room to raention. Oall
and examine them.

Leo & McAuslan

No. 109 Main Street, Montpelier, Vt.
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Mranftwm riM fiftii paoe.i
OB Frhlsy evenliitf, Decenihor 4. As Offl'
eersarotobe elertod aml other ImpaftMt
bnslneee is to be transaoted, it is ItnportMt
tlnit every DMtDtWI be Jiresent.

Fred A. Mowhind of Minneapoli is
Ipjtldlng t hree Of fOUI weeks in town. Ilo
w ill meet. witli cordial reeeption from nll,
and every Irtti li Htrliin will be ont when lie
calls. His nmt.lit-- from I.isbon, N. II , is
wlth iiiin, and botu art K''sts at

I i I li iiKlnim'a.
The inerchanta will keep the stores open

six niiihtM in t.ln- - week diirliin Deoemher, to
fnvor custotners In the bolton; trado. Be
KinniiiK nith .lantiary I, the distoin of ilos- -

iim Tuesdaj and Thursdejr erenlngs will he
renewed. The dlsfaror wlth whieh the
oloalng t o nlRhti week was remrded hai
almoet entlrely abated, and the Jaittoe and
wltdon of tin! moTetnenl are feneralrf d.

Joel lemington dled on Wednesda;
i nlnKoflaai w, ek, after a long and es
tremelj pnlnfnl iiiness, irhleh he bore wlth
Okrlstfan fortltnda and reeignatton, Mr.
(lemington hii Vm$, been one of the lead- -

l itfzens of the towu iiml comnjanded
Qtiiveraal reapeoti Bveryhody spok of him
aaagoodman, nnd i maltitnde wlllbear
wltnes to his unohtrnsive kindnesa and
tlioiiihtfnlness for others' needs. For np- -
warda of Bftjr ycrs he imd been aoonihi-te-nl

netnbei and honiwl ofilec benfw In the
Methoilist clnocli, lii'ing Ihn last survivinK
membet of the Bret elaea formed in Water- -
fniry vlllatje aftei the Rreat revival of Mfty-tw- o

years aijo. Thll nmkns four of the
leadtna memnen of this ehnroh whohare
died wlthin a year past, the oilicrs belng
Btenhen Qupttt, lt. J, Morae and Hon, Panl
Dlllingham. Mr. Remlngton leaTei a wldow
and one son, Honier H., who is in hnsini ss
at Wlllimantlo, Oonn. Fnneral servic.es
were held at the Methodist ohtttoh, the ser- -
non belng preaohed h.y his paator, and the
burlal service eondm ted hy the loeal Io(1k!
of Masons, of hieh deoeneed had been
chaplatn. There was a very laro atten-dam-

Mrs. I.anra Ilonry and danghtet l.aura
have gone toBaratoga for the vrinter.
Mrs. .1. S. ThonMon and son Kdward, froni
Landgrove, have heen visiiin at the Meth-
odist parsonajje, Mrs. Thomsou tteing Mrs.
Dmvenport'i motber, .Tonas steams
haa removed from Perry iiill to Mill Village,
fieiliK dotulolled in the bouee vaeated by
Mr. Powell. Oharleeand Beri Sumpb- -
rey were hoine froni Itarre for Tliankgmv-l"- g

John DnfTns and farrtily of V i -

llamatown have been vialttng at. Luther
Davle. An anntlon of live stock be
longing lo .fonas Steams was advertiseii to
he held at the stable of O. K. Moody, Mon- -

day afternoon. A. N. Atherton and
wife epent Thankagtvlng Wlth Mrs. Fayand
danu'hter at Montpelier. The familiar
face of 0. N. Artns is aeen in town eacfa
Monday forenoou. z John IJeal is home
on a Vlsit. Miss Kimhall spent the
Babbath at her home ln NortbBeld. essss
Huberl Ooffrln is qutte ill wlth typboid
pnenmonia. Owen Durkeyof Dnrkey-vtll- e

it very ill with pnttumonia. Pro- -
fessor Avery reeovered suttiriently to go to
bla home in Strafford, Batnrday. Henopea
togaln so as to he ready for scho.d att.be
begfnnlng of the term, Deoeniber ".
Mrs. Walter Sheple, attendaiit at the
aajrlnm, uom to her home in Waterbury
Oenter fora shcjri reet. Mrs. Larrabee.
RUpervlaor, and Mrs. Tuttle, attendant at
the aaylnm, have heen apendlng a ihort

at the home of the latter in Nash-vill-

saass The newa of the death of Pro-fess-

J. W. Spei:eer of the Northfield
Qraded Bohool was a great ahook to his
many fiiends in this si etion. Miss
Fife, assistant in the dining-roo- at tlio
aaylnm, baving partially reeovered from
bllloua fever, lias been removed to her home.

Williamstown.
The lirst snow of the season. " to speak

Of," fell here Friday and Saturday.
Hayden Jefforda has bought the J.

Wrlght Brlgga farm of Silas S. Briggs.
There will he a nulon evening serviee,

next Sunday, at the Methodist ohureh.
The mercury went to elghteen degreea be

lOW zero iu our Vilhtge, on Monday momlng.
Miss Saida Dugar of Woreeater will teaoh

in the Prentiss Waldo distriet, tbe eominc
w inter.

Dan Clark. of the late
l.aban Morris, has settled with Moses
Peraom and returned to his old farm.

Horane Farnham and Lew is Martin have
deborned one nundred elghteen beal of
oattle, bealde tlieir fathera' atook, for far-ine- rt

bereabonta.
The (jif of Perkina Baaa to the Congrega-tlona- l

ohurob and aoolety, in the way of
in their ineetinR house," w ill he

oine twelve bundredor moredollara. A
nperb Kift, Indeedl

Alvln, son of David M. Smith, was al
home over Sunday, and preaohed at tbe
Universallsl ckuroh. He is yet purauing
his tbeologioal atndlei in St. Lawrenoe DnC
veralty at. Oauton, N. V.

The tenth annlveraary of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Sh.uiilan's Wedding was reeently
an oeeasion for a neinbborly surprise, with
glfta to tbe amonnt of twentyflve or tblrty
dollara, and an evening f pleaaant enter--
talnment. There is " heart " in w hat Mr.
Bneridan Iriendi do of this kind.

Ijora Baaa, daughter of Mrs. l.aura Hass
Field. now of Henry. tllinois, died on the
13th of Novemher, of diphtheria, after an
lllneaa of two weeks. She hore her nreat
auffering with entire patience, and died in
" perfeet peaee." She was eleven years and
eiuht monlhs old. About a year agp,
she nnlted wlth the Congregatlonal ohnroh.
Of eheerful, happy disposition, ghe Waa
muob beloved, and her deatb laainoerely
nti orned.

Jamea M. Quigley of Maine. aeoretary of
tlie Oranite Cutters' Union here, writes
very pleasantly of Wdliauistown and WOrk
liere, in the last number of tbe Qr&ntU CuU
teri' Journal, publiahed in Concord, N. II.
This branob of the union now numliers
more than at any prevloua time. Work is
plenty, wlth the iame pay as at Barre,
while llving expetises are qUlte a little
eheaper, he tblnka. He paya onr oonatruo-tio- n

oompany bomplimenta for the work ll
is doiiiK in bulldlng and aidlng men to
bomea.

Mrs. Mahlon K. Davis, only ilaughter of
Ibe late I ra Bmith, has ret urned to tlouaton,
Tezaa. to live. One daughter has a flne po
altlon in the pont-otlie- e there, and anotuer
is teaoblng, For the paat two or three
years Mrs. Davis has resideil at Ann Arhoi
Uloh. Miss Ella Benediot waa home
froni Burlington, last week. John
Outrus' family took their Tbanksgiving
dinner in Waterbury. J. Edward
Alnaworth, now of Oounell Hlufl's, iowa,
and of the late Calvin Ains
Wortb, eauie on with his wife for Thanks
giving at his old home in Claremoiil, N. H.
They return to Iowa this week. Ir.(Uiarles A. Oale and wife of Rutland were
in town last week for Thanksgiving.
Windsor Dltty and wife weut to Rochester
to speml Thanksgiving with Mrs. Ditty's
father, Walter Chalfee. Clayton R.
Hitty spent Thanksgiving in (ieorgia. He
Is at present a student iu the Metliudist
Beminary at Montpelier. Miss Ber- -

nloe Sihley visited fiiends in Burlington
last week.

Wlndhana.
Mis. A. II. Maek died Friday, Sovembet

1.1, after an illuess of only tive days. She
w as taken suddenly ill w ith paralysis the
Sunday night before. She had been a iiiem-be- r

of the Congregai ional ohurob for thirty-tw- o

years, and will he greatly missed by
tbe whole I'ommuuity.

Woi-ccster- .

The funeral of Mrs. I.ydia Bttoki who
died last Friday, was held at the Methodist
ohnroh, Sunday, Uev. Mr. Warren of Calais
Oflioiatlng. Mrs. Iiuek was about seventy
years old. She was highly respeeted in the
oommunity, and a large otrole of frieiidn at- -

tended the funeral. Mrs. H. E. 'I'om- -

linson of Jonesville spent Thanksgiving
with hurbrother, M. 1'. Kent. Frank
Hutoblnaon was attetnpting to lead a fat
eow away to sell her, when she berame

ran against a post and brobe
her neek.

Nnminnry of Piews.

Vermont.
MoSFR ('ATMN of Swanton dropped ilead

last week.
F. ). Smitii has heen appointrd

master at South Wiiiilhani.
post

t'oMiiiKssMAN Kl.KeT Powkks of Morris-
ville has gone to Washington.

Smitii Ciianimi.i.'s lninher mill at Pitts-
ford is in BSheSi OatUMi a defeetive chlinney.

1'. Si'it.i.ANK was ilangeronsly hurt by
being thrown from a enrriage at, Spring-tieh- l.

Fhank E. Fisii of Vetgennel has heen
appoitited slate's attomey for Addison
oounty.

Isaac Nkwki.i., a Burlington tooghi at
tempted to destroy one Julla Ileselt, and
was arreated.

Tiik little sou of (.'. J. Hibbard of New-
port wus burned to death by playlng around
the furnaee In the eidlar.

Okoioir A.Swkknky, agallautSt. Alhans
Breman. dropped dead last Saturday, as a
result of over-wor- k at the hig tlre.

M. B. Davis, arrested at 8t. Alhans
eharged with stealing idiieketis, jileaded
guilty and will he trled in county eourt.

Mns P. MonTHM of Caatlston waathroWn
from a earriage while on her way to attend
a funeral, and her right leg was hroken.

Fkk.i. I'rkron of 8t. Alhans, alias
"Cblppy," was arrested, last Wednesdav,
Obarged with stealing a harness and rohe."

Jamks maktis, atnploye of tbe Faii
nountain milli at Bellowa Palla, was hlt in
theeyeby a tiying knot and tnealghtde
stroyed.

I.kna, liltle ilaughter of Walter MeFar- -
lane of Barton, was tatally ihot by her
twelve-year-ol- d brother, who was shooting
at a target.

Thk hig grnin elevator at Richford was
qulte hadly damaced by the gale of last
week Tuesday, and sheds and Irees were
blown down.

Thk hlatory of the Bennington oentennla)
Is to he prlnted hy the state that is, it is to
iie inted, and state asked to settle.
If it does not, sonie one will.

Rohkrt McConakky ot Hi nesliurgh , an
old sea eaptain, died at Burlington last
Tlmrsday. His last voyage of elghteen
monthl w as spent mostly in Itehring Sea.

Anothkk lire oeeurred at Middlebury last
Wednesdav a hlaze in the e of the
Klancbard l'roeess C.'ompany. The loai w as
3,000 feet of lumber and delay in Rlling
ordera.

A TKAMr lay down on tbe railroad traek
near Coventry, last, week, folded his arnis,and waited for death. It, arrived on the
north-boun- train. Aii Ingenloua butdls-treaain- g

mode of sulcide.
Wili.iam UuHTOir, Susie Houglass and

I.illio Hall of Pittsford were thrown from a
oarrlaga at, night, while retuming from
cboir rehearsal. Duntuti was kiiked in the
leg by the horae and Miss Hall suverely cut
under the obln.

Warrkn LlBaRTV of Burlington, twenty-thre- e

years old, aerving a tWO years' e

in the house of correetion for lareenv,
was pardoned hy Qovernor I'age on Thanks.
giving dav. The governor apparently

in liberty.
Oovkrnor I'aok has ap)ointed as state

normal sehool examiners li. li. Chittenden
of Hurlingtoii at Johnson, I'rofessor Dunton
of Poultney at Castleton, and I). I!. Loeke
of Bradford at Randolph.

St. PATBICX'a Ohnrch in Cambridge has a
ilesk bronght over from Portugal early in
this century hy MinUter Meagber, who left
It to his son, tormerly a priest in Cam-brldg-

It is said that, at," one timo and
another thlrteen kings have wrltten at it.

Nki.sun P.CoOK.a native of Mount Ilolly
and a student at Tufta College ill 1HS7, has
heen arreated in Berlin, Germany, for beat- -
Ing a board-bll- l. Cook setsail from Boston
in a cattle ahlp not long ago, with the Inten-tio- n

of beatlng his way around tbe worid.
Foli.owino the oonflagration at Middle-

bury eame the disastrous hlaze at St. Al-
hans, last Wednesdav night. Most of the
bnlldinga burned were old and in sonie In- -
atanoea ramahackie, and the tire will uiti.
mately prove of beneflt to the railroad
town. The tlames broke out in a liarn in
the rear of Rtchardaon, Tsvigg ,t Oo., on
Main street, used by Hackman C. W. Bal-le-

An oil stove exploded, and the stable
boy eseaped with his life and a pnir of
trousers. The Watson briek bloek, a two- -

atory modern bulldlng owned by H. ;.
Morton, tbe Opera hall bloek, the bloek
owned by the Huntington estate, a briek
bloek ow ned by Jasper Hand, and the

ebureh, were destroyed in sliort
order, and only hard work on tbe parl of
the lir.- department, aidedby Rreladdies
from Hurlingtoii, prevented tbe destruetion
of the entire buslneaa portion of St. Alhans
north of Lake street. Tbe Anieriean house
barn w as one of the tirst structures to go,
and tbe hotel adjolntng narrowly eseaped.
Sparks from the DUrUlng ebnreh set lire to
the Weiden house aml adjolnlng bulldinga
severai tlmee, but eternal vlgtlanoe aaved
tbein. Tbe upper story of Hank bloek was
niu ned out, and the liankmg rooms of the
People's Trust Company, iu the lower
story, w ere damaged by water, Pollowlng
is a list of the prlnolpal loaaea: Waugh's
opera-house- ; loss, S20,000 Inauranoe 19.000.
Riobardaon, Twigg .v Oo., drygoodaj loss,
832,000; inauranoe, sas.OOO. G. I. Twigg,
olotblngj loss, sik.ooo; Inanranoe, 910,000,
0. W. Witters, eigar uiaiiufaeturer; loss,
SoOO. Congregatlonal ebureh; loss, .;i,"i,OiKi;
iiisiiranee, t'jo.ooo. Milo, tiiilor; loss g'2,000;
Inaurauee, S1,(K. Keenan, harber and

loss, S2,tKKl; insurance, SstK). K, T.
Watson, Inauranoe on bulldlng, 81,000; par-tl-

loss on goods. Jasper Rand, bulldlng
badlygutted; Inanred for 8400. H. G. Mor-
ton, loss on bulldlng, Jl.oiX); Inauranoe,
83,000. C. H. Place, jeweler; loss, glJ.OOO;
insurauee, ,4,(XX). Huiitington estate, total
loss on liuiiiiing, ( rowley Olmstead,
groeers; loss, Sll.OOO; insurauee, 4,000.
Dr. Jenne, loss 82,000; Inauranoe, 81,100.
St. Albaua people spent a amoky

DomMtle.
UwiWOI, Miss., waa blown away by a

tornado last week.
Govkhnou Alvis I". Hovkv of ndlana

die d, Monday of last week, at Indianapolis.
NOT untll last Weduesday was Almy iu- -

formed of the unpleasant fate awaltlng him.
He heaveil a sigb.

Mrs. K. S. Wkst, for six years lady prin- -

The
Cift

fTUtn $uhertbtHQ

einal at Rutgers Female College, Is eharged
wlth embeaillng fumis of the Inatltntlon,

Wam.ack. 0, Andrkws, presldent of the
Standard Oas-llgh- t Company of New York,
Is alleged to have defrauded the eompany
out of mlllions of dollars.

A m.HKK fell on sixly workmen on the
Northern Paclfle railroad near Taeonia,
Washington, kiiiing twelve outrlght and
burying a nuiiiber of others.

Thk works of th Tlioinsonllouston
Carbon Company at Fremont. Ohio, were
burned last week. Tbe faetory was tbe
largest of its kind In the I'nited States.

It is Intlmated that Almymay save his
neek, througb alleged i'legallty, in the faetthat sentonee was pronounoM upon him
afler his departnre from the OOUrl room.

Thk " deadlv farm hand " got in his workagaln last Friday at Atlantie Hlghlands, N.J., When Mis. Charles Leonard w us brutally
murdered by Lonla Hariot. the man of allwork.

Consomkks of Western beef will he inter-este- d

to learn that (leorge Youngi lans, aChieago meat-dcale- has been arrestedeharged wlth selling liorselleMh labelled
beef."
Thk bitumlnoni operators in Imliana

have rsfUSed to diseuss tbe OUMtlOB of
WSMS Wlth representatives of tbe niiners,
and now the great miiH.rs' strike Is on wlth
redotibled vigor.

Thomas OqOB, a mllllonalre furnaee opera-to- r
aml powder manufaetiirer of I'ottsvllle,

Penn., has heen sbot by his brother, who
also sbot his own wife. Botli men are over
elghty years old.

Thk artnored orniser"New York'Mato
be launehed at I'hiladelphin, Deeember .

It Is safe to assumo that, she will be tbe
faateal veasel of her tonnage alloat, in any
navy of the world.

Thk warden of the San Qnentln (Cal.)
prison reeently ordered a thorough seareh
of the prisoners and their eells. Five re
volvers aml 380 cartridges, one sixty-fo-
tnnnel and nnmerons suits of eiothes for
disgttise were found.

Mns. (1. IIaw i.K.v Chai'MA.v, wife of a well-know- n

Brooklyn man, was sbot, last, week,
nrobably fatally, bv Herberl Searvant, her
bnaband'l nurse. While Chapman lay e

in his room, Searvant entered Mrs.
Obapman'a bed-roo- and when repulaed

reW a revolver and sbot her twice.
A tkrrific raiu at Biiighamton, N. Y.,

last, wei?k Tuesday, waslied out, tbe earth
around the braees supporting the door of
tbo eupola in the Parlor Cit.y Boiler Works.
Ten tons of molten Iron fell into a pond of
water, aml an explosion followed that,
wrecked the rear of the bulldlng and killed
six workmen.

Foreurn.
p8MALt-- is prevaillng in Sherbrooke,

ll.u.i- - of the Spanish eity of Sevitle is
Rooded by tbo overllowing of the Guadal- -
qutver,

ACTCLOMS that swept over a part of
Blam wreeked thonsands of bnlldinga and
oauaed a great loss of life.

A oioantic conspiraoy, baving for its olt-je-

the ereation of a representativo assem-bly- ,

has been uneartbed in Russia. Sixty
members of the noblllty and upper olassea
have been arrested.

Hkuk Kuapk von Livkrhok, aeoretary of
tbe Austrian leuation at Washington, who
has been staying a Vienna on leave, com-mltte-

BUioide, last week, liy shooting him-se- lf

with a revolver.
Thk aenaatlon is added to

a tritle by an order from the Russian minis-te- r

of war for half a million poods of s'

biscuits, an order unpreeedented
lnoe the Russo-Turkis- b war.
Thk famino in Russia is horrlble, and

Btarving peasants devour any refuso they
ean Hnd. A woiuan at Cbelabinsk killed
ber three ohildren andhanged herseif on the
refusal of a rieb neighbor to leiid her money
toprevent their itarving,

Susiness tntires.

Good AnvicK. Tbe editor of the West
Braneh (Iowa) Rccord gtves his readers
soiue gooil adviee: " We have used Cbam-berlain- 's

Cougli Reinedy in our family iu
eases of sudden eolds aml sore tbroat and
Bnd it all that is elaimed for It. One bottle
or less, if taken aeeording to direetions will,
we belleve, effeot a oure in any ordlnary
oaae and save the ezpenae of large dootor
bllls. Es lally do we reoommend it in
famlliea where the ohildren are tbreatened
with oroup, as it will afford Immediate

if taken in time, whieb can always be
done if the medieine is kept on baml, as
we are eonvinoed it shonld be." For sale
by C. Blakely, druggist, Montpelier, Vt.

Don't sulfer wlth Indigestlon. L'se Bax-ter- 's

Maudrake Bitters.

v you have a job of printing of any kind
seud to tbe Watchman oftice.

Col'oiiino leads to eonsumptiou. Keinp's
Balsam will atop the oougb at onoe.

Dkam's Rbeuuatio I'n.i.s absolutely oure
rbeumatism and neuralgla. Bntlrely veae-tabl-

Safe.

I.ank's Familv Mkdkinic inoves the
ever.v da . Most people need to use It.

A padbd rti.il discolored beard i.s untidy
aml u mUfortune. It nv.iy be prevtinttiil by
usiiio; Buokinham'8 Iye for the WhiHkers,
a aever-fallto- g remedy.

Thk rt'ason wliy Aniica and Oil Llniment
ih so popular with tlie ladies is heeause it
DOl Only is very healinp; aml lOOthlngi but
its odor is uot at all ofTensive.

A RUBBBR nanie stanip is an exceedinly
conventeni wtlole, aml tbo ooel is trlfltng.
Onler one of the Watchman PublUhlng
( lompany.

Cukk yourself. Dou't pay large dootora1
bllls. The best medieal book published
niie humlretl paycs, eleaut colored plates
will be sent to you on receipt of three two- -

The Youth's Companion.

Many iVftfaHr Ffutttren. Ainonri iht

Nine HluAtrated Serial Stories.
Articles of Praetical Advice.
Railway l.ife and Advcnturc.
700 lirnc Pages.

rent stamps to pay postage. Address A. I'.
Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass.

PMrassot Barhktt of St. Lawrenee
eonnty, N. Y., sjieaklng of pnliuoiiary

says; " Not one death oicurs now
where twenty died before itowns' Kiixir
was known. Over lifly years of eonstant
SUOeesS plaoei Downs' F.lixlr at, the head of
the long list of eongb remedles."

NoTHINO IN THK WlllK W'lRI.I) SO OooD.
" I was alllieted with kldney disease. Dr.
Kennedy'a Pavorlte Remedy of Rondont,
N. Y I say it wlth a perfeet reeolleetlon of
all that was done for ine hesides was tbe
only thlng that gave ine porinanent relief.
i have reoommended it to many people for
kldney disease and they all agree that it
has not Its eqoal for this eomplalnt."
Efman Crwewet, DruggUt, Sprinqfttld, Matt,

.4
" I USK Ayer's Cherry Peotonl freely in

my practicr, and reeoininend it in eases of
Whooping OOngh ainotig ehildren, baving
ouna it more oertaln to onre that trouble--

some disease tban any other medieine I
knOW of." So says l)r. Barllett of Coneord.
M ass.

Ordkr your envelopcs, note heads, bill
heada. statements, Ste.j etc., of the WATCtt-ma- n

job ofBce, Stoek and workmansbip
always the liest, priees lowest.

Tiik eominander-i- chief of the (irand
Ariny of the Repiihlie, Major (ieorge 8.
Merrill, says: " Few remedles are better
known in this vieinity than Snlphiir Bit-ter-

Their sale has been very general
thronghOttt this seetion, and the number of
reliable and d eases of beiieli, ial
results aml recovery by their use is large
and beyond dispute."

" At last I ean eat a good sipiare meal
witbout. its distresslng mel" waa tbe grato- -
fui exolamation of one whoee appettte imd
heen restored by tbe use of Ayer's Sarsa-parill-

after years of dyspeptie' misery. A
teaspoonful of this SXtrMt before eai h meal
sharpens tbe appetite.

TiiKgreatest sulTerers in the world are
women, their delii ate organizations being
partieularly SUSoeptible to derangenieut
iiiid disease. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy of Rondont, N. Y., puriiies tbe
blood, invigorates tbe systeiu and fortilles it
against. tbe diseases incideut toage, climate
and season. It is tbe best medieine in tbe
World. Keep it in the house for your ohll-dren- 's

sake, as well as for your own.

Gkorob A. Ainsworth, Barre and Will-
iamstown, dealer in pianos, organs and
sewing-maohine- a. Oorapetltton in qnality
and (iriees of goods cballenged. Satisfac-tio- n

guaranteed. Barre beadqnartera, I'er-le- y

Cbandler's jewelry-stor- 7:i North Main
Btreet. Oorreepondenoe promptly attended
to. Inspection of goods eoniially Invlted.
N. B. He sells for $:V a vibrating sbuttle
sewing-machin- e whieh the mannfacturera
ywirant r as beiug "tbe best that ean l
made."

When Bnby was sick, w e gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she eried for Costoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Childreii, she gave them C'astoria.

Chamberlaiirs Kye and Skin Oiiitiiicnt.
A certain cure for ebronic sore eyes. tet

ter, salt-rlieu- seald head. idd ehronic
sores, fever sores, eezema, ltoh, prairie
soratohee, sore nipples and niles. It is oool- -
ing and lOOthlng. HundreuS of eases have
been eured by it after all other treatmenl
had failed. It is put up in twenty-fiv- e aiu
tlfty eent boxes. For sale by 0. Blakely.

We Can't Talk
Witbout sbowing tlie oondttlon of our

teeth. Every laugh exposes them. In
order not to be asliamed of them, let us
use that standard dentifriee, SOZODONT,
whieh is sure to keep them white and spot-hs-

No tartar can encrust them, 110
Oanker alfeet the enamel, 110 species of
deoay Infeat the dentalbone, if SOZODONT
is regnlarly used. It is a holanieal prepa- -

ration, and Itabenefioial effeots on the teeth
and giinis are marvelous, as it removes all
dlsoolorations and remlers the gums hard
and rosy.

For Over Fifty Years.
An Old and Wbi.l-Tkik- d Rkmkdy.

Mrs. Winslow'a Boothlng Byrup has been
used for over ttfty years bv miliions of
mothers for their ehildren wliile teething,
with perfeet siiceess. It soothes the ebild,
SOftens tbe gums, allays all pain, eures
Wtnd ecdie, aml is the best remedy for
diarrboaa, Is pleaaant to tbe taste. Bold
oy druggists 111 every part ot tlie world.
Twenty-Sv- e oenti a bottle. Its valna is In.
oaloulable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.

Boothlng Syrup, and take 110 other
kind.

'A that comes every week in year.

for
'e thc AisisflMi Thl rin.ijifcti

100
of Travel.

Charming Page.

amagcs.
In Hctln l. Nov. St.br lUV, I. A. Parker, fleotiriP. M. lmU to Nellle V. CaftU, b..th l ii.ihnl.
tn Nerwl.-h- Nov. 17. by ltv. N. 11. Hiehafi pr.--

i'. WalbrMgs t' Laara wakratid of Norwich.
in MoqtseHtr. Nov. t.y nv. ii. w. (JaltaghMLymaa to oarrle reroor, ootn of Barre.
In pothol, Nov. -- t BOT, s A I'to ker, Oe'orue

M, Koylton lo llelcn t.. Il.o.k- - of Wnrroii
ln Norwleli. Nov. . hy Pov N M. Nlrholn, HOHffA. arrnitrOtia tO Mnry rt. aodnsra, ootn of Norwich.
ln Norw lehi Ni V. S. bf Itcv. N. It. Nleboll, StOMSaII. AriiiKtroiiK ot Norwleh lo Amile K. .Multhewii olllnrtforo.
In Monti.eller. Nov .'II hy H, v 4. J. Hoagb ,I,. IMeri to l.olllc L. oortwnnl. l,oth of Ka.tMoht.ener.
In CJayivtlls. Nov. M, l the rffldtllct of Dr F kSleelo hy Hcv. S. A. Parker, I'leirleH l Im'ki- - loKlltli. I.. llrookK. hnth of Northllelil.
In Wrlght'i stlltt, Nov. .n, at ii,p reiMeDas ef tbehrhic'ii MnnU.by Bov. 0. W. Oalluber, fraok B

( rioic ot lloaloii :o Mr. Marla K. Waxlihnrn ilaiuUitor ol Mr. biiiI ,Mr. aT0M W rlnht.

ln Nonh Cnfttbnrr, Nov. Ili, Rob, llcnrv DoiiKla.yeari, i moniho o s aay .

ln Urecn lllver, Nov. II, Alfrcil M. Mageen, V.
CotHtsal min hiiiI latonM offi'rliiKw ore your lot while here below,
Aml you heard w lth KlHdnemiw hea tbe ranmoni to uo.
Thnu Ua heen h IovIiik tiiishiiiirl,

fatlipr. Kiuteln! frienil;
Ainl wo'll ntrlve HKain lo meot you.

WhOD thll earllily life nhall end. n. M.

bbcrliscnunts.
ONCE AGAIN WE GREET YOTJ

H. R. BRENNAN'S
STARTHEATERCO.

I.AST TIMK TllfS SKASON.

Capital Hall, Montpelier,
one Wtok,

Eve., Deeember 7,
The l'avorlln Ki OOal Arlrens,

Miss Minnie DeLange
Thl IN'ptilar UonMdlMlfrr. H. lt. Rrunnan,

And BnttMi Hralintli Coinpany BOmnMOd oflaill. i aml geiitleme:i of aekmiwleili.i ahitlty In aReportoiN of the most Popnlai pliyi (,f thc day at

Prices!
Monday Evening, Deeember 7,

Thc Boantlfo DomMtlo Draina In llvc nct, entitled

DIVORCED
AGAINST W0MAN.

Reautiful CiMtmnei and Kffcctt, To conclude wltha I ftogbablo I'arce. Coinpaiiy bUgn aml hcttcrthan cver hefore.
POPULAR PRICES,

lO 20 Conts !

Do you wtoh to obtain a thorough and
praetical business Do you wish
to employ a business aesistant7
If so write to the

AN D

No ebarge for positions fiirnished.
facllittea superior. For

eatalogue and speeimens of penmanship ad-
dress Carnell ei Gutcheaa, Albany, N. V.

JTcgal lotitcs.
JOKL RKMINOTON'8 KSTATF.

OF VERMONT. Waihington lnstrict. ra.
In Probate ("ourt, hulit nt Mfmtin'lU'r, in uid for ial

Distrii t.on tlie itay of DfcemliLT, A. D. IflUj
An instriiniiMit porporttlll to bfl tlii' liint Wtllaml

Te.stuinent of .lin-- lii'iniutoii, late of Waterbury.
In sulii Dlttrlet. QMOMed, niMiii pretented to
tlie Court for I'rohatc: It U orderM ly Mud
Court that nll ptTfliins roncerned tlit'ri'ln tie ntlfted
to appcar nt it nenstmi of sttid t'niirt, to lnld at tno
I'rtdiate Offloe. iu aitl Montpi'IU'r,on the.Mth day of
Dcct'inltf r, A I. Hiid stioMM'aufie, If nnv they
in

n

ty have .against the i'robatp nf said timtrmneiit for
iifh puriKtte it is f urther nriUred that imtiro of this

firder lie nulilUlifd three weeks fiiieresxlvely in the
eriHOnt nutrhtmtn Stw4 JonrmiL a newupapr

prtnted at Montpelier, in this state, prevtoiis to ald
time iippointed for heariinj. Ity the Court. Attcnt.

1IIKAM ('AHLKTON. Judge.

JJUttBS W A KTI N's ESTATE,
VKItMONT, Kandolph IUtnot ss.

In I'robate Court, lield at K tndolnh, iu aml for said
Dtatlieti on the MWh d ay of Novetnlior, A. I. IWI

An Inttmraent, purportliu: to b3 Uie last Will and
Te.stament nf .latnes !artiu, late of Williamstown,
in said IMstrh't, deceasf d, hetiu presented to the
Court hy Irvin II. Martlu, the cxerutor naiued
tbereln, for Probttto: It U ordered y MldConrti
that all persnns t'linrerned theretn he notitied to ap-- '
pear at a lejllon of ald Court, to b$ bld at the

fuiiuinent Mouse, in Willianntown, on the 19th day
of DeeeinlM-r- A. I. LfBt, aud show cause, if any
they iu, ty have, against the l'rohatti nfuaidvvi!!:
fitr whieh purp1 si- tt is f urther onlered, t hat a rouy
of tlie reeord if this rder he DQblUhed three week-
auepesslvely ln the Vermont a statt Jour-((- ,

prlnted at Montpelier, prevlous to said time tp
puinteffr for lieariuK- Hv the Court Attent,

0 VVII.LIA.M H. NICHOL8, .ludfre.

JUST THE THING FOR FANCY WORK !

Those one-yar- d picces of Satin at 25c each, in thc piece, 59c.

WEBSTER'S
Prices rednced on Ferris' Corset Waists. to close out. Cor-set-cove- rs,

15c. W'ool Skirts, White Wool Dress (ioods.
Linen Floss in colors for fancy work. l'lushes, 59c.

18 State Street, Montpelier.
Closing out sale of Crockery, and I.ainps.

See what you can get for a little cash.
New line of DOLLS iust received.

Ch.-isima- s Present the

The Ooublo fiirlstnias llollday Xiinibrr of The Companion nnd tbo beaut ifol plrture, "A Vnnl of Hoses,'

will be sent in tline for ChrlsttnaS lo New Bubsoriber who lend tl.7S 1 onee.

of "A of for

The will
Fuii

Storie. of
Sketche

RlrnoHt

l bf sent an

Thc Best Short Stories.
Hlnts on

Articles.
Pive Molidav

550,000

Companion.

52 Xmas Presents and "A Yard of Roses."
50,000 Copies Extra Yard Roses" Christmas.

Volume 1892 Contain

Advcnture.

Children's
W'eekly Supplemcnts.

Conreondng
Monday

People's Popular

W0MAN

and
eduoation?

competent

moderate,

(ilassware

Applwation.

Uousehold
Numbers.

Copies
Christmas

Ordered

of the
Year.

Subsffijitions sent at onre tnth Jf.7 obtain Ttf Cnmpaaton Frre to Jaanarf ht, aatl fnr uf tSU'J.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 41 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

1

V


